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From Monday's Dally
Attend Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eecker were
at Weeping Water Sunday where
they attended a family dinner given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Willis.

Announce Engagement-- Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew O. Moore
are announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Joan, to Mr.
Herbert Minor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lr. O. Minor of this city. The wed-

ding will take place in the late
fpring. Both young people are among
ihe most popular members of the
younger social set of the city.

Sunday Evening Club
The Sunday Evening Bridge club

met last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tritsch in the
Coronado apartments.

In the men's prizes, Ray Bryant
was winner of first, Guy Long, sec-

ond. Mrs. Marie Richards won first
prize and Mrs. Ray Bryant second in
the women's prizes.

At the conclusion of the party
refreshments were served by the host
and hostess.

Entertained Kubicka,
home daughter,

John W. Alwin was the of
very delightful birthday dinner in
honor of the of Miss
Hazel Burley Omaha and George
W. Perry this city. The delicious
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SOENIIICIISEN'S

Women's
Silk Hose

Chiffon weight,
curved panel
heel. New
spring colors.
All sizes! Pal
Service weight rayon,
finish, long wearing, also
25c pair.

Sale of- -

One Dollar Hose, discontin-
ued colors. All siz?s!

2 Pair for

25c

Holeproof
Phoenix

Curity
Diapers

The new quick drying, extra
absorbent lay- - CQ.
ette cloth dia- - V I
pers. Size 20x
40. First qual-
ity, not 2nds. per Doz.

Birdseye
Diapers

Soft, absorbent,
good weight. Size
27x27 inches.
Per doz.

$ 1

98c
Gaiters

"Women's Fur with Snai

98c pr.
Unbleached
Muslin

Wide, Medium Weight

5c yd.
Rural School Voles Here

repast was much enjoyed and adding
to the spirit of the occasion was two
large birthday cakes for the honored
guests. Those enjoying the event
were Mrs. Maude Bunch and Miss
Burley, of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. F.
Rihn, of Union; Eernard Rhodes of
Glenwood; Miss Wilma Pickard, Mr.
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Alwin.

Celebrates Eirthday
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PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konfrst en-

tertained at a birthday party last
evening at their home west of this
city. The occasion marked the birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. John Janecek
and a large group of the friends and
neighbors were present to help her
celebrate the event. The event was
in the form a covered-dis- h party
and all tame with a variety of
goodies to eat.

The evening was spent in playing
bingq and a general good time. A
special prize for the evening was
awarded to Mrs. Janecek who re-

ceived a handsome gift as
token of Jbirthday greetings.

Following the party refreshments
were served by Mrs. Konfrst, assist-
ed by Misses Willene Rusk, Agnes
Konfrst,-- Phyllis Robbins of Omaha,
Agnes Clark of Bellevue.

Those present at the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slatinsky and
daughters, Helen and Theresa, son,
John. Mrs. Frank Robbins and dauerh- -

Iter, Phyllis. Joseph Kvapil, Bernard
on Birthday 1 Mrs. Margaret Rusk and
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Frank Konfrst and sons, Frank and
Jerry, and daughter, Agnes, Frank
Kvapil. Mrs. Frank Chovanec and
son, Albin, all of Plattsmouth; Agnes
Clark of Bellevue; and the guest of
honor, Mrs. John Janecek and her
husband, John Janecek.

From Tuesday's Dan? -
Catholic Daughters Meet

The members of the Catholic
Daughters of America held a very
much enjoyed business and social
meeting last evening at the home of
Mrs. Baltz Meisinger, this being the
last social event before the Lenten
season.

The members initiated into the
court, Mrs. Margaret Smith, the of-

ficers of the court carrying out the
initiatory work.

After the close of the business
meeting the ladies spent the time in
cards and in which Mrs. Thomas J.

(Walling, was the- .wJn&er- - of ..high
score at bridge and Mrs. Cyril Kalina
at pinochle. "

At an appropriate hour delicious
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Meisinger and the associate hostesses,
Mrs. Edgar Creamer, Mrs. Ruth
Koukal and Miss Eleanor O'Brien.

Woman's Club Meeting
Despite the very cold and dteagree-abl- e

weather, the Plattsmouth Wom-

an's club had an excellent attend-
ance at their meeting last evening
at the home of Airs. L. W. Egenber-
ger. Thirty-on- e members were pres-

ent.
The meeting was presided over by

the president, Mrs. Elmor Sundstrom,
who tailed the meeting to order. Mrs.
V'illiam Baird had charge o .he als

and spoke on the topic,
"Temperance." She said what a
power for good 70,000 women ot
the United States could be if they
really decided to back some worthy
project. The "Penny-Pin- e Project"
for the Nebraska national forest was
also discussed by the club. The mem-

bers voted to buy a tree for each
member.

One of the main discussions of the
evening was the creation of the
"Shoe and Milk Fund Drive" for the
needy families in the city of Platts-
mouth. A very good" sum was
contributed by the club itself to help
start the drive. The drive started
today and everyone is asked to help
the women in this outstanding en-

deavor. Mrs. Frank Mullen, treas-
urer,, will have charge of the dona-
tions and everyone is asked to sub- -

CORILENE 15.9 -S- UPER -- G.9
FREE OIL

8 Glsitttfrtjiv- - Ffnr-- 2C;
8 Two quarts Coryell --70- Motor Oil FREE with purchase
S of 6 gallons or more of Gasoline. Save, but save safely

at Coryell's Over 500 stations in 14 states 45th year.

Are Sold at Prices always Liess and subject to
the famous Coryell Money-Bac- k Guarantee
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mit their contributions to her.
A nominating committee was also

elected during the evening and the
following members comprise that
committee: Mrs. L. S. Devoe, Mrs.
Frank Horsak, and Mrs. L. W. Egen-berge- r.

Following the business session, a
delightful program was given. Miss
Margaret Sylvester was heard in a
reading, "Cataracts." Dorothea Dux-bur- y

also rendered one of her splen-
did readings, "As Mother Always
Says.' The main feature of the eve-

ning was the book review given by
Mrs. Paul T. Heineman on "Grand-
ma Called it Carnal," by Bertha
Damon. The book was given very
thoroughly and was a part of the
program that was very much appre-

ciated.
Following the meeting refresh-

ments were strved by the associate
hostesses, Mrs. William Baird, Mrs.
Charles Manners, Mrs. Lora Kieck,
Mrs. R. A. Bates, and Mrs. L. W.
Egenberger.

Catherine Strickland and Eleanor
Giles were present as representatives
of the Plattsmouth high school and
each gave gave a short talk to the
club members.

From Wednesday Dally
Foresome Tea

Mrs. R. W. Clement entertained
at a foresome tea Tuesday evening
at her apartments. The event oc
curred at 6 o'clock and was attended
by the following ladies: Miss Verna
Leonard. Dora Fricke. Mrs. J. A.
Donelan and Mrs. R. W. Clement.

Shuffle and Deal Club
The Shuffle and Deal club met

Tuesday evening at the home of
George Jaeger in the Coronado apart-
ments. Carl Ofe and Herb Schuetz
were the winners of high score.
At an appropriate hour crepe suzettes
and demi-tass- e were served by the
host.

Pinochle Club Meets
Mrs. W. H. Puis entertained her

pinochle club Monday afternoon at
her home.

Mrs. Fred Mumm was the winner
of high score, and Mrs. John E.
Schutz was awarded the consolation
prize.

Following the party retreshments
were served by Mrs. Puis.

EVERGREEN
POULTRY FARM

White Leghorn Chicks

Custom Hatching
HJc Per Egg
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LA PLATTE CHURCH NOTES

Old fashioned in the Rock
Creek school 6 miles south of
Plattsmouth has been well attended.
We heard soul-stirri- ng

preached by Rev. K. K. Bal-leng- er

of La Services will
continue night this week, In-

cluding Sunday evening.
There will be no Sunday evening

In the La church, en-

tire congregation is expecting to at-

tend in the house. We
to thank the

home for the loan of the comfort-
able chairs used in this meet-
ing, and appreciate the cooper
ation of the entire

Everyone that can is to at
tend these last few meetings.
You will hear the ed Gos
pel preached In an

MRS. ROY'V. BISHOP,
7 Secretary.

SELECT

The candidates for the Cass
spelling have been selected
to represent the t,wo from
this city. The St. will
have as their representatives

Gradoville and John
The high school will be rep-

resented by Mary Jean Hatt and
Lois Wolever with Joan Tiekotter
and Geraldine as alternates.
The of both

well trained, the high
spelling words

each day by Neil Lancaster.

SUFFERS A STROKE

Mrs. Will Oliver a severe
stroke at her home south of the
city Tuesday and has been
since that time. At her advanced
age the makes her condition
quite Her daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Henton, is for the

UNDERGOES

son of Mrs.
was taken to the Clarkson

hospital Tuesday where he underwent
an appendectomy operation this
morning. He came through the oper
ation in very good condition and
feels very much the

of the appendix.
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The past year of extremely low poultry prices once more
home the fact that egg production is the money-makin- g

part of the poultry business. About 80 of the income from Leg-
horn flocks from eggs.

Therefore, fall and early winter production, plus high
averages are of greatest importance.

In order to test our Leghorns for livability and egg produc-
tion, we have had the past two in the Nebraska
Flock Testing Project at the North Platte Experiment
where seven of our completed on Oct. 1, 1938, an aver-
age production of 237 eggs each.

Our Leghorns are of large size, good quality and bred for
high egg production, of large white eggs.

Chicks are hatched from carefully selected eggs and pro-
duced on our own farm.

Our prices are in keeping with conditions in Nebraska.

One one the best, per 100
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W. F. NOLTE
Plattsmouth, Nebr. Phone 3614

Friday Only

Dress
Oxfords

52.49

bargains

and

Men's Dress

(School

IFEHffiS

PIATTSMOTTTH'

community.

REPRESENTATIVES

APPENDECTOMY

price, grade; $6.50

Saturday

FECIALS
WOMEK'S

Spring Styles

$1.90

Sienna Rust or Black Patent
A few new sandal and pump pat-

terns have been included in our
$1.98 sale of Women's fine shoes.
We still have a lot of real values
in our close out sale of fall shoes.
Values to $3.95 going at $1.93.

Come in Today!
Votes)

hoe col H. F. Goos
Prep.

Dr. LD. Dieter
Tells of Condition

of Europe Today
(Continued from rage 1)

These had all been swept out with
the coming of the Hitler domination.
The speaker related that in the
strong feeling after nazi occupation
many Jews had been compelled to
scrub the pavements at Vienna with
hand scrub brushes.

The opposition of the government
to religious education was strong
and the youth movements were along
anti-churc- h lines, while church
schools were permitted with limited
restrictions, children were cleverly
induced by sport programs and other

220
doz..

Pkg.,
Pkg.

Bars

Med. 288

or

Can
or

attractions to forego the Sunday
school and gradually be weaned
away from the or Christian
teachings.

Of the two dictators, and
Mussolini, the speaker stated that
they had strange complexes, that of
hitler In the role of a great savior
of his people and Mussolini that of
a great military conqueror.

In addition to the talk that was
closely followed by the
Dr. answered a of
questions relative to the country and
its people.

The lecture was followed by show
ing of motion many very
fine scenes being shown of Austria
and Germany, the views taken from
the trains and through Vienna prior
to its occupation. The entrance of
the nazi troops was shown in the

the trucks in with

Votes Contest)

Del Monte Sliced
PINEAPPLE Slices

or Pineapple Chunklets --fl
15-o- z. Can JiT
Aeroplane Brand

WSL3 for 23c
JELL-- O

TTTVTTTD TTF)

HBeeS Sioactl: u. .27c
Tender, Juicy I". S. Graded Ileef Shoulder Cut

Lean, Meaty

CO-- - Round, Swiss or 07CCDv2ciL. Sirloin.
Tender, Juloy V. S. (iradol

Minced Luncheon or
EolOgna Selected, 2 Lbs. . . . 23

Oranges
Large
Size,

Beg.

1UV

church

Hitler

Deitter number

fkf

Juicy, California Sunkist
Seedless Navels

Size, doz AV iv
Radishes oFr,OLRfliEScSN,.ONforl0c

Celery ZlSEfSuft 10c

4

Drip

audience.

pictures,

or

ram
Plattsmouth, Saturday,

Slleed or

Wi En.
Mini

Jar.

the tanks and gun
over the The streets

of Vienna were
with the red
large troops nazi youth groups
shown the streets,
the lasting some four
days.

In the Bhown was
that had escaped the eye
of the censor and police, a nection

looting of Jewish shops and
the of goods into the army
trucks.

The visit of Dr. Dieter was an oc-

casion that all felt well repaid for
which afforded oppor

tunity for hearing a that is not
often given by an eye of

of the great events of history at
the modern day.

Phone news to tit. C.
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Q' "T Fresh Tasty,
Butt End 4ff? Shank End i I n Jfi
Lb Lb LiUV

T7 W?1 Cudahy's Pure, Bex
jJUcJlrCUl in bulk, 3 lbs.

Choice, Lean

and

Frenhly Gronnd Ileef Cot.

SaflmnidDini 2 itbl!.r"h....2!Elc
I'leee

and

Wliiting Fish Sseed8'2.b...l5c

Fr. TrUn Solid Iceberfir

Large 5-D- oz.

soldiers, machine

swastika

marching through
celebration

pictures
searching

showing
loading

attending

(Bring Double

Friday,

Savory

Brand,

Size,

stationed

S3
Juicy Texas Marshmas seedless

kU' 80. s.'"..l5c 5l9e

Cauliflower ESftff'IT!! 10c
Carrots BGcrhV.?:T?p. , .2

Thompson Seedless Old Pals Alaska
RAISINS PRUNES 6Cc QAUIOH --((.lbs..l8j) Mb. Tall Can J1JJ4-l- b Pkg ' 29 --fl ffe Ige. 40-50'- s, 3
Mb 1Or .Mb, bo., 75 ; Sftrgy. 12C

Ivory Soap EKKW.' 2,or age buttor dcFillsbury s Flousr Is . .02.59 m. canon aiBread Sliced White, l&oz. Loaf OC Casco, lb., 20

Lux Flalieo .r1.d0PwKS.s'0!kln.9 Kun.' . . . 22c ttcEStttSZ. . 25c

Omar FlOUr sick' 02S Sunrise Sweet, MUd

Catte S5STSBfn?rfr.B. 23c coffee
Ghredded WEaeatt R;flBPckgc."2"r.33c "fb. ... . 1... 4ilc
HEINZ Vail Camp9S Fine Granulated Beet
KETCHUP Tomato SUGAR Iffc
Large 14-O- z.

--fl Tall me Ctfn 10 lbs.

Bottle iL d 23.cz. Can Brand Flour Jjjg
50-o-z. Can, 19

Fidelity SEES French'sVan Camp's
Pancake Flour Tomato cicIUail 12
sh: ...... 2tc SL can 3 for 25c KTKT. Bi.rd. :a"' 9c

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP

Giant 49
Large

WHITE KING
TOILET SOAP

for 19'

Regular Grind

14b. CTrC
Jar.ZV

pictures, rolling

Picnics,

California
Head

4rwiC3rUiwaA
fofhor3?

tllll- - 9c
Santa Clara

lb5,:

Fresh

Flour

Juice
Hr

Giant

Glass

Orange LabelMPiUO'l) iLUc3 Vz-- ib. Pkg.. 45c; V4-- b.

nu s lien ihiibwivUPaiH 12-o- z. Can

city.

flags
on

one

story

one

Kem

2c

Tl

Yel. y- -

.2JQS
CracIieiTG zX'cJti 13c
MiTiedl Fruafcc BSl-L- b 25c
Oalasi Dressing SKSTItT. 33c
Pasacalie Floiar ZJF?!?. . .10c
imwn4f 2-pi- ece Glass Mayonnaise Set for only
XuvSrCSXlt 1c when you buy large Pkg. DREFT at...-44- W

2-I-b. Can
Glass

Specially
Mellowed

3c

widely

witness

Royal

Pekoe,

oo,

ValdorE Tissue
Regular
Rolls 6
Scottissue
Soft as Old Linen!
Reg. Rolls 4 for

ScotTowels
150 Towels
in Roll

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

decorated

SoUdiT,

for

28c


